Scientific Publications 2016
Radboud SCR-Culturele Antropologie en Ontwikkelingsstudies

**Articles refereed international (26)**


**Books international (5)**


Professional publications (25)


Promotiebegeleiding (7)


Research proposals honored (6)


Presentations (64)


Davids, T. (2016) Guest lecture Faculty of Arts Radboud University Moederschap gopolitiseerd: Gender, representatie en politieke subjectiviteit in Mexico, Nijmegen.


Kinsbergen, S. (2016). Guest lecture Rotterdam School of Management Erasmus University The Ins and Outs of Private Development Initiatives, Rotterdam, February 29.


Marks, H. (2016). PhD training for Evers Research and Training Erasmus University Kwalitatieve analyse, Rotterdam, June 16-17, September 6, November 17-18.

Meijl, T. van (2016). Guest lecture at Department of Linguistics Radboud University History, Language and Culture of the New Zealand Maori, Nijmegen, October 10.


Conference organisation (20)


Jong, E. de (2016). Organisation Workshop Radboud University Towards a more integrated approach of New Indonesian Frontiers, Nijmegen, April 28.


Koning, A. de & Kalir, B. (2016). Organisation Workshop University of Amsterdam Anthropology of the State, Amsterdam, November 24-25.


Visits to other institutes (14)


Davids, T. (2016). Visit Instituto Nacional de Antropología e Historia, Mexico City, December


Meijl, T. van (2016). Visit Department of Anthropology, University of Auckland, Auckland, April 14.


Meijl, T. van (2016). Visit School of Social and Cultural Studies, University of Victoria, Wellington, April 15.


Hosting foreign guests (9)


Jong, E. de (2016). Guest: Prof. dr. T. Li, Professor Anthropology, University of Toronto, Toronto.


Valorisation activities (129)


Davids, T. (2016). Member general board Centre for Latin American Research and Documentation University of Amsterdam.


Driessen, H. (2016). Chair reading committee. Dr. N. ter Laan, Radboud University, December 19.


Kempen, L. van (2016). Member opposition committee Dr. B. Lenijso (RU), Nijmegen, June 9.


Koning, A. de (2016). Member opposition committee Dr. C. Vegelin (UvA). Amsterdam, September 6.


Spierenburg, M. (2016). Membership International Advisory Committee Biosphere Reserves UNESCO.


Tonnaer, A. (2016). Guest lecture Background Educations In het toeristisch spiegelhuis: Over de antropologie van toerisme, Antwerpen, April 19.


Vollebergh, A. (2016). Interview in Gazet van Antwerpen Hier zie je de hele samenleving op een kleine oppervlakte, April 2.


Vossen, M. (2016). Bijdrage aan Vice Versa online Hangerbuikje is het probleem niet, February 16.


